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2i FJ3.ESH GOODS.
,

ALEXANDER 'PARK&R ,
jufl imported from Philadelphia, and

HAS opening at his lore; opposite the
court-ltouf- a very large and general aflbrt-ne- nt

of MERCHANDISE, confiding of Dry
Goth, Groceries, CMtlery Ghfi and Quceni-Var-

wnicn he will sell at the inoft reduced prices,
for cifh.

Lexington, Oftober 12, 1797.

--ifC NoncE,
1 ii partnerlhip of ReiJ & M'Hwin being

tii' ' J'.folved by mutual consent, all those
indv-o- t d to Cud firm, by bond, note or book

atfiunt, ar 1 leftedto come forw.srd imme-di- e

and settle their refpeftive balances
like afe all those who hare any demands

u'.d sum, to bring them forward to

Da ia Reid, properly authenticated, for fettle-i- nt

it, i vriiofe hands the, books are lest for

fettle.ui.ut.
Lexington, September a, 1797- -

.
CjF.OKGE TEG

Has J 11ft Received and is novr open-

ing, a large and general alfortment
of

'J
MERCHANDIZE;

CONSISTING OF

Pry Gdbds, Ciot cries, Hard
Ware, itee;?s ware &c.

Winch will be disposed of on the
molt moderate terms for CASH.
December 27, 1797- - tf

Five Dollar j reward.
from Ftankfort on the 21ft of

STRAYED btf,
A BAY HORSE.

nearly fifteen hands high, paces and trots, a
small ltar in his lorenc-- o, a-- nx. yenrs uiu,
branded with a large T 'm t'-- e moulder and
buttock. 'I he above reward will be given to
any one dehvc-in- g him tome, orto John fareck-jnridg- e,

cfq, near Lexington.
Likewile ttraved loruetime lau iprmg.a uiaci;

nd a bay MARE, between thirteep and four-

teen hands high, and about nine or ten years
old. The black marc trots and paces? is a well
made bead, branded HT (in a piece) on the
near moulder, aid was very heavy with Joal
when (he went off. The bay mare has a ihort
trot, is of a cross temper, and her mane hangs

on the lest side. Half the above reward will be

given to any one iniorming where either of
them can be sound.

HARRY TOULMIN.
Frankfort, Januaiy 1 ft, 179 4t

FOR SALE, .

12,50 Acr?s of LAND.

SIX hundred and sixty-fi- x acres on
creek, a branch of Big

Barren, adjoining the lands of Mont-
gomery and Allen, on the 15th of De
cember next, and 584 acres at the
mouth of Puncheon camp creek, on
Big Barren river, adjoining the lands
of Chrillopher C. D.e Klauman, on the
38th of said month, on which days I
fliall attend on said lands for the pur-pof- e

of selling.
DAVID KERR.

November 15, 1797. tf
HEREBY forwarn all 'persons from taking
an aflignment on a bond given by me to-

James Berry, of the (late of Delaware, d.jted
v. the 30th of June, 1796, for sixty pounds cur- -
Jt yaent money of Kentucky, payable in three years

aster the date, and to bear interest theiefrom,
"y for a traft of land in Lincoln county on Rock- -

'- - ajftle ; as I was deceived by the said Berry in
the purfchafe of the land, in consequence of
which I do not intend to pay th said bond, un
less compelled by law.

BILLY SCROGIN.
December 29", 1797. 3t

Taken up as a stray by the fubfcii- -
Iier, at his plantation near Danville,
Mercer county, a b.ty Horse, about 1 J

A I hands 3 inches high, Sor9 years old,
both hind feet white, a ltar in his

--"sorehead, branded on the near flioul- -
der and buttock FR; appraised 1027I.
3 OS.

FRED. RIPPERTON.
October 30, 1797.

Taken up by the fubferiber, living
an Shelby county, abouteighteen miles

O on the road leading from Shelby court
yhouCeto the Mouth of Ken tucky, av lark brown Horse, about 14 hands

high, about 8 years-old- , no brand
perceivable, natural trotter ; apprai- -
fed to sol.

RICHARD RUE.
Nov. 7, 1797. f

' CONFLAGRATION : a poem on the
last day, may be had at tliis oflice,

WEDNESDAY,

PHILADELPHIA, November 30.

SENATE.

The senate, in a body, on Tuesday,
waited on the I'refident of the Uni-
ted States, with the following an-Av-

to his address to both Houses
at the 'opening of the present feifi-o- n.

TO THE TXE3IDENT of the UNITED
STATES.

SlU,
The communications yon hare

thought proper to make in your speech
to both houses of Congress, on the

of their present feilion, afford
additional proofs 01 the attention in.
tegrity and firpinefs which have al- -

waj s marked y,our official character,
We cannot but approve of the men--

niriC Vili ..Marl tfil..........n trt rr.rimn tlt-- . j- - i u.vw...... '
ftateand decline of the contagious
ncKiieis wnii n nas 10 lately ainietca
mc city 01 rnnaueipuia, aim me pica- -

ling circumstance that Congress is now
affemblcd at that place, without ha-

zard to the health of its members, e- -
vinces the propriety of jour having
pnltponed a determination to convene
the (National Legillature at any other
place We hall take into conhderati- -

on the law of 1794 on this lubject,
and will readily concur in any amend-
ment which may be deemed expedi-
ent.

,lt would have given us much plea-Air- e

to have received your congratu-
lations on the of
peace in Europe and the icfloralion
of security to the peifons and proper-
ty of our citizens tiom mjuliice and
violence at tea but though these e- -

vents so delirable to our country and
the wot Id, have not taken place, yet
we have abundant cause of gratitude
. r. It.. ..vane (tl.nl..........1.......... ... . .. ..io iiiv BitaL uupuici ui uuuiuH c.cnii,
for interior tianquility and personal
security, lor propitious leafbns pros- -

nerous ajiricultme, productive ftflie
lies and general improvement, and ve

all lor a ratioi.al' spirit of civil
and religious libeity and a calm but
Heady determination to lupport our
fovereiguty again It all open and ie-cr- et

attacks.
Welean. withfatisfaciion that our

Envo)s Extraordinary to the French
Republic had fatcly ai nved in Eu-
rope, aud were procedingto the scene
of negotiation and whatever.niay be
the rcfult of the million we are per-vfeOt- ly

satisfied that nothing on our
part has been omitted Wnich could in
any way conduce to a successful con-clufio- n

of the negotiation upon terms
compatible with the faf'ety, honour
and iutereil ot the United States
And we are sully convince! that in
the mean time a manifestation of the
unanimity and energy of which the
people of the United States have given
such memorable proofs, and a pioper
exeition of thole refonrces of nation-
al deft nee winch we pollefs, will eflen-tiall- y

contribute to the preservation
of peace, and the attainment of ju-ftic- e.

Wc think, sir, with you, that the
commerce ofthe United States is

to the growth, comfort and
prosperity of our country and that
the faith of society is pledged for the
preservation of the rights of commer-
cial and g, no less than of er

citizens, and even is our negoti-
ation with France should terminate

uie

of

ft . , , .

lets plunderers can never be sate with

j vw.
'. -" yuac

their rights arc facnficed.nor
injuries forgotten.

We notwithttanding the
clear explicit terms of the treaty
between the and hiaCn- -
tholic majesty, garrisons
are not yet wichdi awn from our ter-riior- y,

nor running of the boun-
dary commenced. 'I i.e

JANUARY 17, 1798.

formance of their obligations to Spain,
had to expert a compliance

equally prompt on. the part of that
power. Weltillhower indulge the
hope, that the convincing anfvyeis
which hae been given to the objecti-
ons ilated by the spanifh officers to the
immedate execution of the treaty will
have rheir proper effect, apdthis trea-
ty so mutually beneficial to the con-
tracting parties, will be finally obicr-ve- d,

with good faith. We t'tierefoie
entirely approve ot your clctermina-tici- l

to continue in reading's to re-
ceive the polls and to run the line of
paitition between territory and
that 01 the king ot Spain. Atrempts
to alienate the affections of the Indi-
ans, to form them into confederacy,
and to excite them to actual holtilny
with the United States, whether
by foreign agent, or by others, are so

i . . ..... .. i - .. - I" iu our nucleus ai large, ann
Io inhuman, with relpect to out citi- -

zens inhabiting the adjacent territory,
as to clelerve me molt exemplai y pu
nifhmenr, and we will cheeitully af-
ford our aid in training a law
may prefci ibe a pumfhment adequate
to the comnuluoii oi etimes io hein-
ous.

The several objects you have point
cd out to the attention of the legilla
ture, whether they regard inter-
nal or external relations, lhall receive
fiom us that attention which they
merit, .and we will readily concur in
all Inch localities as may be nccejlary,
either to us to fulfil our en-

gagements at honfe, or to caule oui-feiv- es

to be rclpected abroad. And at
this poi tejitoui pe.-ioc-

l, when the pow-ei- s

ot fcurope, with whom we are
connected, a; e in lo critical a fltuauoii

and v hen the conduct of fume of
tliule powers towaids the
States,
.

is so holtile and menacing, theii nleverai uranejiti ot the government
are, in our opinion, called upon with
pecuhii importunity, to unite.

And by union, not only to devifc
and cany into effect those nteafures
on which the lafety and prosperity of
our country depend, also to unde-
ceive thole nations who tegarding us
a a weak and divided people, have

ivlteiiift ot niioiffiinn tnmn.
liltent v ith a itate ot peace between
independent nations. And, we
beg leave to afluie you, that we de-

rive a lingular conlblation liom the
reflection, that at such a time) ihe
executive part ot our government has
been committed to your hands, i or,
in yo.il integiity, talents aud firm-nel- s,

we p'lace the moll en lire conf-
idence.

To which the prelident made the fol-

lowing :
Gentlemen ot the Senate,

I thank you for this address
'When, aiter.ihe molt laborious in
vefligution, and feiious reflection,
without partial conhderations, or
personal motives, meafurcs have been
adopted, or rccotnended 1 can
no higher tcflimony of their ncii-tud- e,

than the appiobation ot nn as-fe-

bly, so independent, patriotic and
enlightened, as the senate of the Uni-
ted States.

Nothing has afforded me more en-
tire fatisfact ion than the coincidence
of your judgment with mine, in the
opinion of the ellential importance
of out- - commerce, and the nbfolutc
nerefhrv. ns' i inaririum H('.n- .a w u ..IU. .I4.ll.. UVlWIbbi

Tile WOlld ll.1 Tin V!im

men jjrouigy ever can ariie. A mer

iv... u, ;y ,. jj. j!
2-- V

Answer of the hi use of representatives
to the president's lpeeclr,

Sut,
hilt our fymiathv is excited by

lavoraoiy, inn war in Lu-rop- What is it that has drawn to Europecease, yet the Hate of society which the fupcifluous riches of the threeprevails in so great a por- - tlier quarters ofthe globe, but a ma-tio-n
ot the world, and the expc- - rine . is it that has drainednenceot pad times, tinder better cir- - the the wealth of Europe itself intocumllences, unite in warning us that the coffers of tw o or three its prin-- a

commerce To extensive. and which cipal commercial powers, but a ma-hol-

out To many temptations to lavv- - lute?

.

out protection and defence-a- nd wc ple of a flout ifliing commerce, with-hold ourselves obliged by every tie of out a maritime protection : and a mo-du- ty

which bids us to conltituents derate knowledge of man and his his-t- o

promote and concur in such mea- - will.rory. convince any one that nolures of marine defenre ra iti- ,.., c.A. .... .. .

cantile marine, and military marine,
mull grow : one cannot, iit, without the other.

tOHN ADAMS
. Unitrd States - ' '

x .. oQ . ,', ' is. I
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the recent fulferings ot tile citizens of
Philadelphia, we participate in the
faihiacucn wliuh yiu aiepleaicd to
exprels, that the duration of the late
calamity was so limned, ai to lender
uiineceflary tile expence and incohe-
rence that would have been UKii'tJ.C
to the convention ot congrels in ano-
ther place : and w e shall readily at-

tend to eveiy ufelnl ainendn.ei.t of
the law which contemplate the evenc
ot contagious licknels, at the seat of
government. ,

In lamenting the increase of the inju-
ries oflered to the perionsaiul proper-
ty of out citizens at lea, wegidieti.ily"
acknowledge the continuance ot inte-

rior tranquility, and attendant:
bleflings ot which you remind us, as
alleviations of these fatal effects of in
justice and violence. ' '

Whatever may be the result of the:
million to the French Republic, your
earl) and uniform attachment to tha
interelt of out countiy jour impor-
tant fcrvices in the ltruggle for its
independence and your unceasing;
exeitions for its vtelfaie affoid no
1 com to doubt,of the lincerity of your"

-- efforts to conduct the negotiation to
a successful conclufioi., on luch tenuis
as may be compatible with the faleiy
honor and inteteli op 'the Uni.ecl
States. We have also a?irm reliance?
upon the eneigy and Unanimity of
the people of these liates, in the afier-ti- on

of their lights, and on their de-

termination to er.ert npoi all proper"
occalfons, ther ample lefourccs nx
providing for the raiioi ai defence

The in poriame ot con merce, ancj
its beneflc.al infauence agricul-
ture, arts und manui.e ures, have
been verified in the gtovnh and prol-peii- ty

of our conntrv. It is ellct tial- -,

ly tonnei'ted with the other great
the community. Thej mult;

fiouiifh and decline icgether ; and,
while the extenfionof ..i navigation,
and trane, naturallj exti es the jea-louf- y,

and tempi s the avauceo' other"
nations, ive aie fiindj ptriunded thaC
the nnmeruus and dcltrvng clals f
citizens engageo intlufe ) utluits, and.
depemlcm on then, tor iheir luliilt- -.

ente, has a ittong and indifputabla
claim to our fuppoit antt piotetition

t he delay of the Spaiiim cftceis to
fulfill the treaty exiltn.g with his Ca-

tholic niajtily, is a fouice ot deep ie-g- iet

we learn, however, with fatis-ladti- on,

that you Hill indulge hupesi
ot lemovinglhe objections which haves
been m&de to its execution, and than
you have continued in tot
receive the polls. Disposed to per-
form with fidelity our national en--

-- gagements, nothing (hall be wantng
on our part to obtain the same justice
from others, which wc exerciie tow-
ards them.

Our abhorrence cannot be too
ftronglv expieiled of the intrigues of
foreign agents to alienate the affec-

tions of the Indian nations, and to
ronle them to acts ot liollility againlt
the United States. No nuaus in our
power should be, omitted, of providing
for the fnpprefLon of such cruel p. ac-tic- cs,

and for the adequate pumfn-inc- ur

of their attrocions authors.
I'jion the other interefling lubject d

noticed, in our address, ve lhall be-

llow the lequifiie aitm.ion. I o pi
inviolate ihe puttie faith, by

providing tor the due execution ot our
ti emits ; to indemnify those who
may hiivdrist: claims to retribution
upon theQlli'cd States, foi expences.
incurred iifdeteJing uie prupeity,
and lelieving tne iiece(.,tu-- s ot our
unfol tunatejrllow citizens : to uai d
againllevaftOnot the la vis 11 tended to
see tire aJvantdges tu ie navin.arjon of
our own veflels; and elpccially, ti
prevent by all poflil-'.- e meiis, an uii-

neceflary accumulation ot the public
debt, aie duties which wc mall

to keep in view, and uiUh :rgz
vith afliduitv.

Weregaid, with great anxiety, the
lingular and poirenious situation of
the princijial powers of urope Ic
were devoutly to be wiflud, thrt the
United Stares, remote irom the seat
of war and dilcptd ; unainbrions of
conquest ; reinjecting the riaj.fs of o- -

,'ther nations; and demons u.ertly, tt
aja'l rhcmfelves of their nat. ru) ces

might be peimi tetl to behold
the ftenes vhith desolate that quattrf
ofthe glolic, witlronlMhofe fyinpaj-iht'U- c

emgtiourf whkh afe natural ij

w


